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November 6, 1969

PRESIDENT

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Church of Christ
5th & Highland
Abilene, Texas
Dear Brother

Chalk

For many years, I have tried to encourage brethren
way possible to learn to pray.
However, I have rea
a mere sermon or two , or quick urging would not be
that a workbook which would actua l ly teach brethren
was most needed.

in ever y
l ized that
sufficient;
to pray

A cl ose friend of mine, Charles Hodge, used the material,
11M
y God a nd Prayer" in an adult cl ass at the Rosemont
Church of Christ where he serves as minister.
After studying the material carefully,
I rea l ized that if I could get
various congregations
around the country using this material,
that it would he l p to encourage my brethren to learn to pray.

I wanted you to have the enclosed

copy. If the congregation
there desires to use i t as a study book in adult classes,
they can be obta i ned in quantities
for 75¢ each.
I sincerely
hope that getting this little
booklet distributed
will serve
the purpose of getting brethren to pray.
Sincerely

Alan Bryan
ds
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